
THE DAILY NEWS
SS*LARGEST CIRCULATION.-THE DAILT

NEWS BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY
RECOGNIZED AS HAVING THE LARGEST CIR-

CULATICN IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMALN-
»G IX THE POSTOFFI0E AT THE END OF

EACH WEEK, ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW PO^TOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.
A Z7C1IOX SA LES THIS DA Y.

SMITH & MCGILLIVEAT will sell this day, at
the uew Customhouse, at ll o'clock. 1577
ciprais.
JOHN G. MILSOE & Co. will sell this day, at

salesroom, No. 135 Meeting-street, at 10 o'clock,
dry goods, clothing, &C.
CAMPBELL, Knox <t Co. will sell this day, at

their cash auction house. No. 55 Hasel-street,
at 10 o'clock, dry goods, boots, shoes, &c.

DEATH OF A MINISTER_Rev. F. W. Pape, a

well-known Methodist minister, of Columbia,
died on Friday last of pneumonia.
THE CONSEBVATTVES OF GEORGIA have nomi¬

nated Hon. Augustus Reese, of Morgan County,
for Governor, and all the leading papers of the
State have run up bis name at the head of
their columns.

THEATBICAL_Mrs. Gladstane played "Leah''
.on Saturday evening to a good audience, and
with her usual success. To-night we are to

y have the affecting drama of "Lady Audley's
Secret," from the well known sensation novel
of tho same name.
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SEMI-MONTHLY SITTING OF THE DISTRICT
COUBT.-In accordance with General Orders No.
Ï64, the District Court will sit to-day to receive
returns of commitments and to investigate any
cases that may be brought forward. Magis¬
trates and others interested are referred to tlie
advertieenient of the clerk which appears in
another column.

HEAVY ON THE SPIRITUALISTS.-In aocordance
with an order that was published iu the NEWS
on Saturday, there was a general closing of the
bar-rooms yesterday. The loungers around the
hotels were disappointed and the church mem¬
bers who stepped in for their forty drops re¬

tired with elongated countenances. As one

good result from this enforced closure there
were no cases registered on the Guardhouse
Books last night, and the only culprits to be
brought before the Mayor this morning are

those who fell from grace and forgot their
equilibrium on Saturday. O témpora, O
mores.

THE MARKET TO BE IMPROVED-THE COOK
STANDS TO BE BT-SIOVED.-Mayor Cogswell has
decided that the :-desh pots*' of Ethiopia,
which have for a long time male od orous the
lower end of the market, must be removed.

wThey have for a long time been a nuisanco to
every one compelled to pass through the mar¬

ket. The brick pillars «nd roof, which were

whitewashed when the market was repaired,
are now black and smoke stained, an J tho
floor of the market has also become grimy and
soiled. If proper booths are 2rected the

cooking stands may be transferred to them,
or occupy the vacant ground between the old
and new ash markets. The main market is to
be kept clean and neat.

As LMPOBTANT DECISION ts FAVOB OF THE

SOUTH CAROLINA RATXEOAD COUPANT.-About a

year ago it was learned that a series of suits
would be brought against the South Carolina
Railroad for the purpose of recovering money
paid for freight transportation in 1965 and 1366,
it being alleged that the freight rates then
.charged were higher than was permitted by j
the charter of that company. One of those ,
suits was agued in Columbia, before Judge
Moses, in the Court of Common Pleas and
General Sessions, last weet, Hon. F. W. De-
Saussure and Hon. C. D. Melton appearing for

the railroad and A. G. Talley, Esq.: for the

plaintiffs. After able arguments on both sides,
Judge Moses, on Saturday, g .ated a motion
?to non-suit the plaintiffs on the ground that
they had made uo protest at the time that the
transactions in question were entered into and

- completed._
DEATH OF THE REV. HARTWELL SPAIN.-Rev.

Hartfell Spaiu. of the South Carolina Couier-
ence, died at the residecco of his son-in-law,

"**Dr. T. W. Briggs, Clarendon District, oa the
9th March, loôS, in his seventy-fourth year of

age. He was a native of North Carolina, and
was one of the pioneers of Methodism iu the
Sonthern States. In his palmy days he had
great power in the pulpit and stood among the
firmest men of the Church. Giving himself
early in life to the ministry he won mauy
sheaves, and he laid him down amid the ven-

- eJ»tion and honors of a life well speut. He had
been for twenty years in feeble health, which
kept him from the full activities of the work.
He waB confined to his bed but three days.
He departed in holy triumph, exclaiming. "AU
is bright before me, I will soon be at rest."

"Servant of God, well done 1
Rest from thy loved employ;

The battle fought, the.viot'ry won.
Enter thy Master's joy."

THE AGE OFSTEAM.-Toe rapidity with which
' dispatch is now given to vessels in discharging
and taking in freight, is quite iu contrast with
the old style when days and even weeks were

-consumed in getting through with au ordinary
sized sailing vessel. As au instance of the
good work now done by otu: merchants and
stevedores, we would state, that the steamship
Sea Gull, Captain Dutton, of the Baltimore
and Charleston line, arrived here on Friday,
after the day was half gone, her cargo was

taken out and, one placed in-she being full
both ways-and the steamer sent to sea on

Sunday, being in port less than forty-eight
hours. Tb is discharge and loading of freight 1

was in the hands of stevedore Stoddard, who 1

is master of his business, and the agency of
the vessel is with Messrs. Mordecai & Co. for ¡
the inward, and Messrs. Courtenay & Tren- i
holm, for the outward freight. The Sea Gull <

is, beyond doubt, one of the quickest moviug '

ships on the coast, and in going down the har- \
bor passed another steamer, which was pro- 1
ceeding in the same course, as if the latter had ?

stopped her machiner}-. j
THE SHELL ROAD.-A petition, signed by a ¡

number of the residents in the upper wards
and others interested in the improvement of
the city, has been presented to the Mayor, ask-
ing that a shell road te laid ou Klug aud
Meeting streets, between Line-street aud the
city boundary. The good effects that would
result from such an improvement are obvious,
and the project has been received with tavor
by many of the citizens and property holders,
who have professed their willingness to con¬

tribute toward the work. All who have ever

travelled on either the King and Meeting-street
branches or the niaiu road, will remember the
discomfort of a ride through heavy saud, with
the alternative of being jolted to death on the
broken plank road. The latter his served its
day and generation, and the repairs would
now cost almost as much as a new road. The
shell road proposed can be ¡aid at a compara¬
tively small expense: repairs would be seldom
needed, and a firm, hara road-bed would be
furnished that would afford a drive worthy of
oar city. As yet the project is but in embryo,
but their is little doubt of its ultimate realiza¬
tion.

Dia(li of Mx. William II. GULÜRUU.

AnotLcT ol' thc fathers of ovar city has de¬
parto I. William H. Gilliland died last evening
at quarter before 8 o'clock. He passed away
peacefully in the fulness of hi 3 years, honored,
esteemed, and now lamentcil by our whole
community. Few there are that attain so ripe
an old age as he; few indeed who close a long
and well-spent life with so placid an end.
Mr. William H. Gilliland was born November

15th, 1788, in Comity Antrim, Ireland. He

emigrated to this country hi early childhood,
and soon began to show that aptness for mer¬
cantile pursuits that marked his after career.

He commenced business in 1812, as a member
of tho firm of Gilliland, Ferris & Co. During
the war with Great Britain, Mr. Gilliland was

an active merchant, and visited Florida, which
was then a Spanish province. His ventures
were characterized with judgment and a thor¬
ough knowledge of the times, and proved al
most uniformly successful.
Tho firm was later successively changed to

Gilliland & Geager, Milliken, Gilliland & Dick,
and Fleming, Gilliland & Co. About the year
1830 he became interested in the wholesale dry
goods business ou Hayne-strcet, and the firm
was then known as Gilliland, Son & Howell.
The death of his eldest son, Mr. Wm. Gilli
land, caused a change in the style of the firm
to Gilliland, Howell & Co., which name was re¬

tained up to the breaking out of the late war,
when a dissolution took place. During the
past two years Mr. Gillilaud was engaged in
business with his son. Mr. Daniel B. Gilliland,
under tho name of Giiiilaud& Son, as auction
and commission merchants, No. 30 Hayne-
street.
DuriDg his long mercantile career Mr. Gilli¬

land suffered many reverses, but his energy
and business capacity enabled him to over¬

come these temporary checks. His store in
Hayue-street was burned at three different
periods, but in each instance he manfully put
his shoulder to tho wheel, and succeeded in re¬

storing all that was lost. At the commence¬
ment of the war the wholesale establishment
of Gilliiand, Howell & Co. was known through¬
out the South, and was one oí' tho most flour¬
ishing firms in the city.
Aside from his business reputation, Mr. Gil¬

liland was known, loved and revered as a man.

His good deeds and charities were constant
and liberal, though always unostentatious. He
served his feîlow-citlzeus in a number of civil
positions with honor to himself and satisfac¬
tion to bis constituents. Though for many
years a public official, he never filled any post
of profit, being conten: to serve his country
for his country's good. For over a quarter
o f a century he was one of the Board of Alder¬
men, and frequently acted as Mayor ad inte¬
rim. He was a«o until his death oue of the
Commissioners of the Orphan House, and ever

took a lively interest in that institution. A9 a

member of the different civic societies, he was

always foremost iu advocating their advance¬
ment, aud many of them owe their present
flourishing condition to his efforts in
their behalf. The first meeting of the
Hibermau Society was held at his
house about the year 1S12, and for fifty-
four years he wa« an active and zealous mem¬
ber of the Society. As a graceful compliment
to his many virtues, and in recognition of more
than a half century of devoted membership, he
was chosen, about one year ago, upon the
ieath of the late James E. Robinson, to the
presidency of the Society.
Mr. Gilliland was through Ufe a consistent

Christian and an upright gentleman. He be¬
came connected early in lite with the Presby¬
terian Church, and was for years au elder and
soe of the strongest supporters of the Central
Church. A fortnight before his death he seemed
is well as usual, but the inroads of four-score
winters upon his system were not much longer
to be resisted, and he iutünated to more than
jue friend that be felt that his end was at
hand.
His funeral services, we understand, will take

place to-morrow forenoon.

AKOTHEB CONVENIENT ABRAJÍGEÍTENT ros

DOWN-TOWN MERCHANTS.-By the notice in
another column it will be seeu that Post¬
master Trott, with his usual disposition to
oblige, has made arrangement to have au au¬

thorized messenger from Che Postoffice at¬
tend during fixed hours at the office of the
City Railway Company, corner Easi Bay and
Broad streets, to rajive' such mail matter as

merchants and others' may, have to place in
his charge. In furnishing' this accommoda¬
tion "our worthy Postmaster has doubtless
taken a hint from the establishment of THE
DULI NEWS' advertising box, which has prored
so great a convenience to the business com¬

munity down-town.

CELEBRATION OP ST. PATEICE'S DAT.-To¬
morrow will bc the anniversary ot the Patron
Saint of Ireland. A gloom will necessarily be
thrown over the Hibernian Society's celebra-
tien oí the day by the announcement of the
death of their venerable President. A special
meeting of the Society is called for this eve¬

ning to determine what course to pursue under
the circumstances.
The feast of St. Patrick will be duly cele¬

brated Lu the church dedicated to that Saint,
at the corner of Radcliffe and St. Philip
streets. There will te an early mast at 7
A. M., aud at half-past 10 a solemn high mass,
with orchestra. At 3 P. M. will be held the
anniversary meeting of the St. Patrick's Mah
Orphan Society, and at Í o'clock the premiums
will be distributed to the children of the cate¬
chism classes. In the evening, at half-past 7,
there will be solemn vespers (Roman music).
The collections at the masses and vespers will
be for the Catholic Male Orphan Asylum.

A RASCALLY TBAîî3ACTroN.-The Wilming¬
ton Journal of yesterday narrates the following
facts which may be of interest to some of our

own merchants:
Messrs. Mitchell & Huggins of this city

lave recently received letters from Mr. B. L.
Perry, Sr., of Beaufort, who is the underwrit-
;rs' agent at thal place, where the following
iaets are set forth, concerning a small schoou-
jr called the Minnie, upon one-fourth ot the
ralue of which Messrs. Mitchell & Huggins
lave a mortgage ; Mr. Perry writes that the
schooner Minnie, Captain J. S. Taylor, bound
rom Little River, North Carolina, to Charles-
ion, South Carolina, with a cargo of corn, ar-

WHO WILL STAUT THE BALL?-WC concur

heartily in the suggestion made in the follow¬
ing letter, and recommend the matter to tho
early attention of Mayor Cogswell. The west¬
ern part of the city is not safe at night, and
garotters soon learn where they are most like¬
ly to be able to operate with impunity. More
policemen, or a pennission for all responsible
citizens to carry arms for self-protection, is ab¬
solutely necessary;-the first is the better plan.

MARCH 14, 1868.
To the Editors of the News :

As thc action of our military Mayor is replen¬
ishing the city treasury, it now behooves the
:itizeu8 and property owners in the western
section to petition that an additional number
jf night policemen be appointed for their pro-
iection. Who will start the ball ?
Who desires ? and are we not liable to meet

;he fate of Mr. Etter, chief clerk at the Arsenal,
¡vho was attacked by highwaymen (on But-
edge, near Radcliffe) Thursday night last, and
lespoilcd of money and other valuables. From
:he manner ofattack (blinding him, by throwing
sand iu his eyes), it seems certain that "sharp¬
ers" are about. As there is a military order
forbidding the carrying of weapons for our pro¬
jection, is it demanding too much that we be
jrotected by patrolmen? "An ounce of pre¬
vention is worth a pound of cure."

ASHLEY-STREET.

MATOB'S COURT-SATTJRDA..-A colored youth
jxplained the mysteries of the strap game to a

»mpanion and euchred him out of his money;
)ut his victim referred tho case to the Mayor,
vho charged the gambler $20 for the first les¬
ion.

A somnambulist, who walked off with four
ihirts and then reposed on the pavement, was

iharged $15 for the liberty he had taken.
A colored beau thought to improve his per¬

enal appearance by borrowed finery, and stole
i coat and pants from a friend. His taking
vays were not appreciated, and the coat thief
¡barged $30 for forgetting thc eighth oom-

nandmcnt.
Ono of the street contractors, who failed to
emove some garbage, was fined 15 for tho sin
>f omission.
A noted publican who had put the enomy in
he mouths of men without paying tho city for
he privilege, had $100 fine recorded against
tis name.
Two Caucasians selected Longitude Lane as

he best arena to settle their little unpleasant-
less, and were enforcing their opinions with
lundry blows when interrupted by the police.
ia these are the so-called piping times of peace,
ighring is not a legal amusement and the war-

iors were charged $15 each.
A colored man who was caught rtealing cot¬

on from Brown's wharf, was charged $20 for
tis operations in the staple. As he did not
ell his stock he can retire to the workhouse
nd think over his misdeeds for twenty days.
Ono of the stronger sex wrestled with his

ld enemy-the bottle fiend-for some time,
ut was forced to yield to the pressure and was

icked up from the side walk hors du comba!.
LS he provoked the fight $15 was charged.
The next case was Mary, a niilesian who had
aok so many peeps in a bottlo that she could
eep no longer, and fell a victim to the watch-
i\ police. She denied the soft impeachment,
nd because the policeman insisted that it was
bad case of drunk, became furious aud smote
im in open court. Mary was speedily put out
nd $10 put against her name.
A lam'i-ughter who had not "let his fight so
uine before tuen." M the scriptures of the city
emended, was fined $50 for his neglect to illu-
linate.

NOTICES IM BA>-_RÜFTCY.-Meetings of the
"editors of the undermentioned bankrupts, to
rovo debts and choose assignees, will be held
t the office of the Registrar, Hou. R. B. Car-
enter, No. 59 Broad-street, on the days and
t the hours uamed :

Dat.*. Hoar, j A'am«. ¡Of wkat place.
o-day 10 A.M. fl.L. W.H _ T. A.Jeffers! Charlearon.
o-day ll UL j Bedford, Evert E.j Charleston.
o-day 2 P.M. Johnson, W. E., Jr.... | Liberty Hill
o-day 3 P.M. Wallach. John.Charleston.
[ar. 17 lu A.M. Funderburk, Joseph., jOran«eburg.
[ar. 17 11A.M. Uirage. Isaac S.Salter's.
[ar. 17 1 P.M. Ottolengui, Israel.j Charleston.
[ar. 17 13 M. Ilnrage, W. J. J.Salter's.
[ar. 17 2 P.M. Bradweil, Bavenei S..¡Manning.
[ar. 17 3 P.M. Conyers, J. J.Manning.
far. 18 9A.M. Mcilveen, P.(Clarendon.
[ar. 18 10 A.M. Gayle, John H.Wright's Bluff
far. 18 11A.M. Harvm, John J.Manning.
[ar. 18 12 M. Lesesne, H. H.Manning.
tar. 18i 9a.M.|Gale. J. H.Clarendon.
lar. 18 ll A.M. Earvin, John H.Clar-mdon.
tar. 18 12 M. Les-sne, H. H. Clareudon.
[ar. 18 2 P.M. Mackey Baker.Charleston.
[nr. 18 3 P.M. Oduui, Eh.Darhuaton.
[ar. 19 9 A.M. HuRhsou, Wm. E.Sumter.
tar. 19 10A.IL Hume. E. G.Georgetown.
[a-. 19112 M. Howell, Sanier S.Charleston.
[ar. 19 2 P.M.[Burgess, John A.Clarendon.[ar. 19 3 P.M. Easterling, H. R.jBennettsrihe.
[ar. 19 ll A.M.(Christmass, R. L.'Sumter.
Lar. 19 1 P.M. White. Wm. T.Charleston.
[ar. 20,11 A.M. Rembert. Jas. C.sumter.
[ar. 20, 9 A.M. Brown. George W_Souter.
[ar. 20 10 A.M.'Pollock, A. A. .'jeraw.
[ar. 20] 12 M.»Murray, W. B.sumter.
[ar. 20: 2 P.M. ¡Glover, F. H.¡Walu-rboro'.
Lar. 20 1 P.M. DeLorme i Moses.... Sumter.
[ar. 201 S P.M. ¡Joan H.Lautte. Graham'-.
[ar. 20 11A.M. Rembert, James E_| Sumter.
Lac. 21 UA.M; McLeod W¿de H_¡Sumter.
[ar. 21,11 A.M.:JauicS. Wm. W. B_¡sumter.
[ar.21 9A.M.iEasterhu, How.U.Oiangeburg.
[ar. 2! Il2 M.; John.on. Peter.Marlboro".
[ar. 21; 1P.M. Wells, Irby S.sumter.
[ar. 27 9A.M. Irim. Wm. J.Charleston.
[ar. 27Í10 A.M. Gaskin.John.Flat P.oct
[ar. 2?|llA.M. Dye. James R . Camdenw
[ar. 27j 12 M.| Branch, Daniel W_¡Hampton.
[ar. 27 1 p.M.lGreen, Joseph I.'Charleston.
[ar. 27 2 P.M. Ford, Stephanus.¡Georgetown.
ar. 27| 3 P.M.(Levin, Nath'J.. Jr._ICharlesromi
[ar. 28; 9 A. M. Tannin«. John C.| Orangeburg.
ar. 28 10 A.M.|Argce,Ed.! Orangeburg.
[ur. 28,T1 A.M. Phillips. Joseph W... :Oraugeburg.
[ar. 28 12 M Baker. John G., ( hirleston.
pl. 1 9 A.M. White, P.. D.ICharUston.
pl. I 10 A.M. ¡Grant, Johu O.I Marlboro'.
pl. 1 ll A.M.¡Hurst, Chas. M.sumter.
ul. 1 12 M.I Johnson, Peter.Marlboro".

HOXEL ARRIVALS.--Cliartetton Hole'.-E. B.
ong, Augusta; Geo. Weathinztou aud wife,
hio; Wm. Palmer, Sr., Kew Bruswick; Alex.
[cKaig, Kentucky; Frank Browning, Den-
tark, Tena.; Sam'i Leckie, Augusta, Ga.; D. F.
anks and wile. Conneetiout; Dr. A. J. Foard,
altimore; General C. H. Fry. ü. S. Army; C.
ruer, Florida; W. E. Spooner and tvife, toa-
>n: Johu P. Russell, Florida; Captain E. C.
ead, steamship Falcon; L. G. Reed, Dr. C.
randes and MÍ33 H. Brandea, Pennsylvania;
. B. Dameroa, Augusta; W. H. Culver. Geor-
;a; M. J. Cresswell, City; W. H. Crafts, New
ileana; E. A. Davis. South Carolina; J. C.
.'adley, City: H. J. Welsh aud lady. Couueeti-
it;Johu F. Warner, Ohio; Wm. H. Verdin-
îrg and wife, New Jer¿ey; C. A. Brown, New-
)rt, R. I.; Captain S. L. Höge, U. 8. Army;
'.. Syman, Mr*. Syman, and Miss Syman, Co:i-
;ctiout; J. A. Alden, steamer Sc. Heleni: Mis.
. H. Welsh aaa Miss M. Thompson, South
irolina.
)fi!ls House.-William Eoaigsohu, Prussia;
aniel O'Connell, New York; W. Young, and
ra. W. B. Hes, Augusta; B. H. Lovelace. New
Drk; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Forbes. Miss Forbes,
iss Watson, and W. H. Forbes, Bostou: Ed-
ird Emerson, Concord: Mis. Durand, Mr.-.
menester, Mia. Brown and son. aud .N.
artwright, Philadelphia; Daniel J. Hill, New
jrk; C. J. Chauncey, Nashville. Tenn.; W. S.
uggins, ship Southern Chief: Laurence Y.
opkins. New York; F. D. Richardson, Mount
Leasaut: W. D. Barrett and H. S. Fraser,
ittaburg; C. \Y. Mu« rn, C. H. Damerou, aud
. McPherson, «.itv: W. Crichton, Baltimore;
mica McMillan, Jacob Milos, and H. D.
[cGowau ami. wile, Nsw York; B. M. F.iiodes
id J. M. Rhodia, Baltimore; A. G. Schroder,
ow York; O. A. Balisa«, RbxU bland; J.
'right, New York; Rudolph Ladorlc:, Wadnia-
w.
Pav'JiO" ffo.'el.-J.S. Haibosou, South Ca¬
llina; Mrs. San. Bowen, Kow York; D. H. H-u-
erson, Esta Lake, B. <J.; David Eppa, Wil-
amsburz; S. S. Joueí. Florida; H. F. Chaney,
ortheast.ru Railroad; H. D. H. Oppenheim,
.ty; L. Völlers, California; Saml. C. Spaulding,
'ernaudina, Fia.; Alex. Read, Ohio.

AKNIVEBSABT OF THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION.-The Young Men's Christian As¬
sociation of Charleston celebrated their anni¬
versary at the Citadel Square Baptist Church
last evening. After the singing of an anthem
by tho choir and a prayer by the Rev. J. B.
Mack, Br. S. C. Brown, the President of the
Association, read his report of its operations
during the past year. From this interesting
document it appears that eleven thousand
tracts and over two hundred bibles and testa¬
ments bave been distributed during the past
twelve months. A Sunday school was organ¬
ized at the corner of Line and Rutledge streets
last July, with but seventeen scholars, and the
number receiving instruction therefrom has
now increased to two hundred and forty. Prayer
meetings are held in the Bame locality every
Wednesday night, vrich an average attendance
of thirty. Besides this, there are young men's
prayer meetings at the hall every Saturday
night. The membership of the association
has increased by the addition of more than
two hundred names to its roll.
At the conclusion of the report, the 649th

hymn waB sung, after which the Rev. E. T.
Winkler delivered a discourse from the text :

"My yoke is easy and my burden light"-Matt.
11:80. He explained the mystery and seeming
contradiction of these divine words; how that
religion which, in so many of its aspects,
is the religion of sorrow, and whose great
exemplar was the Man of Sorrow, can yet
be represented to us as the most benig¬
nant cf systems and the source of the
highest happiness to man. We will not at-

tompt to trace thc eloquent argument of the
preacher through all its various heads. He
fairly and fully proved that the gospel ls alone
adapted to supply the thirst of happiness, and
that all other methods of life than that which
it prescribes are but yokes that wear into the
flesh and burdens that crush to the earth.
The 434th hymn was then sung, after which

the Rev. J. B. Mack delivered a brief address.
A collection was then taken up, the doxology

was euug, and thc congregation was dismissed
with the benediction.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
H. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes,

Paper, Ac; or, MILLER'S Almanac;
li you want Printing executed neatly;
If yout ant Books bound in any style, or Ac¬

count Books made to order, with any desired
pattern of ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, Agent,
No. 59 Broad-street.

BoMAR HOUSE.-Mrs. G. W. BOHAB is pre¬
pared to accommodate boarders, transient and
permanent, at No. 351 King-street, next door
south of Ring's 'seed store. Terms moderate
and accommodations satisfactory. Two nico
family rooms will be rented, furnished or un-

furnished, on reasonable terms. Transient
board $2 per day.

[Advt.

/inanrial.
GOLD COIN AND STERLING

EXCHANGE.

FOB SALE BT
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.

March 16_6_
BONDS, STOCKS, COUPONS,

BANK BILLS,

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST BATES.
Money loaned on Beal Estate, or on Bonds and

Stocks for one year.
ANDEEW M. MORELAND,

Broker, No. 8 Broad-street
February 21 fmw2mos

^lisrcUanfoiis.

THE CELEBRATION OF THIS DAY, SO DEAR
to the heart of every true Irishman, occurs nextlues-
day, and as New Hats are the crowning finish to aU

processions. STEELE is prepared to exhibit all the
NEW STYLES FOR SPRING.
Men's Low Crown SOFT HATS, SI, $L50, $2, $2.50.
High and Low Crown Stiff Hats, SI.50 to SL
Men's and Boys Hats, at 50c, 75c, $1.
Men's and Boy's Cloth Caps, 50c, 75c, and $1.
Cal at the ONE PRICE HAT STORE.

STEELE'S Hat HaU.
Sigc of the Big Hat.

March 14 2 No. 313 Eing-stroet,

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW

^^^^ ^ W^ULD R
ed, of all the latest styles

No. 302 EING-STREET,
Fourth door above Wentworth,

March IP* 2_Charleston. S. C.

Q. R E G G * S

STEAM BRICK PRESS,
AWARDED BY THE PARIS EXPOSITION OTTERSELLE OF

1867 THE FIRST PRIZE MEDAL,
This powerful and beautiful labor-sjvin? machine

wül make 30.00U bricks pjr dav. Has been thorough¬
ly tested, having made
MANY MILLIONS OF THE FINEST FACE BRICES,
as weU as lower grade, all superior to any other,
at about hah' the cost of ordinary hand-made brick.
The Patent Company are now prepared to sell

machines with rights on royalty, or at a fixed price,
and Pamphlets, with the necessary infjmiadon, csn
be had on application to

OFFICE GREGG'S BRICE PRESS PATENT CO.,
So. 221 CSESIXCT-STBEEF,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
March li 1 mo

CCíotbfntT atti} /untiling (ßooto.
CLOTHING!

ONE PRICE
CLOTHIMx HOUSE
rjlHE ATTENTION OF OUR CUSTOM¬

ERS AND THE PUBLIC L-: LNTITED TO OUR

STOCK OF CLOTHING-,
Whish we have repl-'núhc.i with GARMENTS OÎ
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE, an 1 ar: oîetinj them

lt PRICES SUITED IO THE DEPRESSED sTAlB
OF THE MARKET.

We havj also received au iuvoi.-i ot

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
lu SCARFS, TIES,

BOWs, HANDKERCHIEFS,
GLOVES. HOSIERY,

SHIRTS. AND COLLARS.

OF NEW AND HANDSOME STYLES.

UOLUÏ, MLtl.UK 4 PARKER,
IV o. :-í : O KING,

CORNER OF HASEL-STBEET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 20

^Briton Sales.
Muslin!, Lawns, Linen Drills, Coating, Hoop-

skirts, Shop Goods, Boots and Shoes, ¿rc.

CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.
Will Mil THIS DAT, it 10 o'clock, at tkeir Cash Auc¬
tion House, No. 55 Hasel-street, opposite the Post-
office,
UNDER-SHIRTS, Fancy Ruffled Shirts, Ladies'

O. W., Lisle Thread, Slate. White and Mixed Hose,
Collars, Gent's English and French Brown, Mixed,
White and Lisle Thread Half Hose.

ALSO,
COATINGS, Alpacas, Linen Duck, Drilln, Cassi-

mere, Satinets, Cloths, Silk Mantillas, L. C. Hand¬
kerchiefs, tc.

ALSO,
SUPER COOKING STOVE AND FURNITURE, be¬

longing to a family declining housekeeping.
Conditions cash. March 18

Seasonable Dry Goods, Vests and Pants.
BY JOHN G. MILNOB & CO.

THIS DAT, 16th iastant, at 10 o'clock, will be sold,
at our Auction Store, No. 135 Meeting-street,

A DESIRABLE INVOICE OF GOODS, JT8T RE¬
CEIVED PPR STEAMSHIP CHAMPION.

JACONETS AND TAPE CHECKS. Mush a, Tuck
Shirting, Cream Linens, Barnsley Drills, Bia y Linen,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Trimmings, Bonnet
Ribbone, Fancy, Brown and Bluo Checks, Denims,
Stripes, Suspenders, Ticking, Kentucky Jeane,
Tweeds.
Brown Drill Vasts, Kentucky Jean »nd Cottonade

Pants.
Conditions cash. Much 16

Stock of a Wholesale Dry Goods House.

BI JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.
On WEDNESDAY, the 13th instant, at 10 o'clock,
we will seU at the Store, No. 157 Meeting-street,
opposite the Charleston Hotel,

THE ENTIRE 8TOCK OF MESSE?. NOYES, k VAIL,
cosainTTSo IN PAST OF:

CASSIMERES, Satinets, Merinoea, Worsted Stuff
Geoda, Cambrics, Jaconets, Muslins, Color«J Lawns,
Linen Drills, Bleached and Brown Shirti ifs, Den¬
ims, Ticking, Apron Checks, Kentucky Jens, White
Limens, Linen Diaper, Shirting Stripes, Ll len Cam¬
bric amd Cotton Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Buttons, Spool Cottons, Soaps, Perfumer! as, Fancy
Notions, tc, fcc.
The sale will be continued from day to lay, until

the entire Stock is sold, and is worthy the attention
of the City and Country Trade.
Conditions-Cash on delivery. Varch 16

Positive Sale of Cigars, by order of 'he Hon.
A. Cr. Mackey, Collector of Cistoms of\
Charleston, at Auction.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneers, No. 31 Broad-sti cet.

THIS DAY, the 16th instant, at ll o'clock, at the
new Customhouse, will be sold,

1577 CIGARS, seized from the schooner "Az el da
k Laura," for violation of the Revenue lavt.
March 16 g 2ml

A Grist Mill, with ZQ-inch Stone, Grinding 125
Bushels per 'Day. and can be Worked by
Steam or Horse Power-all neatly new-
will be Sold at Auction.

BY SMITH & McGLLLH RAY,
Vo. 31 Broad-street.

On WEDNESDAY, the 18th inst., at their office, at ll
o'clock. Terms cash. Mill to be remo ved by pur¬
chaser. For particulars apply as abov u
March 13_

Hay! Hay!
BY STREET BROTHERS & CO.
WiU be sold TO-MORROW, the 17th iastant, at ll

o'clock, on Brawn'* South Whi rf,
250 bales HAY, mere or less damaged ty sea water.
The Hay has been assorted in lots, an 1 can be ex¬

amined at any time prier to the sale.
March 16_

Corn on Account of All Cone'rued.
BY LAUREY & ALEXA NDER.

TO-MORROW, the 17th instant, will be Mid. in front
of our store, No. 137 East Bay, at IC o'clock,

200 sacks CORN, slightly damaged.
Conditions cash. March 16

Corn, Corn.
BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

TO-MORROW, 17th inst., wiU be sold in North At¬
lantic Wharf stores, at ll o'ebek,

Two thousand bushels Western MES) ID COEN.
Conditions at sale. March 16

Brig Times.
BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

On WEDNESDAY next. 18th inst., viii be sold at
Union Wharf, at ll o'clock, per account of whom
it may concern, by re:omuiondatio:i of the Port
Ward-ns.
The British brig TIMES, 162 tons register, togeth¬

er with her Sails, Rigging, Spars, Anchors, Chairs,
Boats, kc, kc.
Conditions cash. March 16

Large Brick Store and Residence. Ouetn-street.

W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

WUT be sold on TO-MOBBOW, 17th instant, at ll
O'clock, at the Old Pos wince,

That desirable Stf story BRICK STO'JE and RES¬
IDENCE, known as No. 32 Qneen-stre it, containing
8 rooms; Lot measures IO fe. front, by 130 tt deep,
more or leas.
Terms, H cash, balance in one and r ro years, with

interest payable annually secured by bond and
mortgage of the premises. Building to be insured,
and pohev assigned. Purchaser to paj for papers.
March 16

Fine Two-and-a-half Story Wooden Residence,
Line-street, second door fron Meeting-
street.

W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

Will be sold TO-MORROW. I7tb inst., at ll o'clock
at the old Postofllce,

That desirable sud well located two-and-a-half
story WOODEN HOUSE, known as Nc. 9 Line-street,
second door irosa the corner of Meeting, containing
seven rooms, kitchen, stable, kc.
Lot measured * J feet front by 115 f ¡ct deep, more

or less.
Terms-Half cash ; balance in one ind two years,

with interest payable annually, secure! by bond and
mortgage; property to be insured ard xwUcy assign¬
ed. Purchaser to pav us for papers.
March 16 3

Elegant Furniture ai Auction-Fi:!.i'y about tc

Remove fro-i the State-Comer of Queen
and Trapmann Streets.

W. Y. LEITCH & R. 8. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

Will be sold, at the corner of Queeu and Trapmann
streets, on WEDNESDAY, 18th instaLt, at 10
.'clock,

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF WELL
KEPT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

CONSISTING :S PABT OF:
MAHOGANY HAIR SEAT CHAIRS, Oil Paintings,

Parlor Mirrors, Sotas, Bedsteads, Bureaus. Lounges,
Marble-Top Tibies, Whatnots, Ei;eus:on Isoles,
Armchairs, Cane Seat (.hairs, Curtains for Parlor
and Chambers, Window ¿hades, Ice House, Hat Rack,
Sc.
A new and complete Chamber Set of Black Walnut

Furniture, and also a Cottage Set.
Brussels and Three Ply Carpeting, and a flue as-

.ortmeut of Crockery and Glaeawai?.
March IC

A Valuable Three-storu Brick Dwelling.
BY HENRY COBLA & CO.

On WEDNESDAY, 13m Instant, a: ll o'clock, at
north side ot the old Postofllce. will be sold,

That valuable THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL¬
ING, No. 23 sojiety-street. The house is, slated, has
double piazzas, 6 ùpriglit roa», 20 fte: square, 2
rooms, l'j feet by ll UK', marble mantles, and the
door and window <iils- of stone. Windowj and doors
all la:i}<;. Private stair.-aie, and gas throughout the
house
Lot 47 feet wide b; Itt lee: deep. Brick Stable

an l (.arriase House, "loo teet long, with ali necessity
outbuildings; also, hue Cistern and good WelL
Louiiir.ons-One-half casu; balance one year. Far-

chaser to assign pokey of tusurance, and pay tor
sum;,» mi pipers. fniw3 March 13

_

Comfortable Residence nar Em: Boy.
BY Z.B. OAKES.

W;L be sold on THURSDAY, I'.'th 'ns... near the old
Postofllce, at ll o'clock.

Tba: COMFORTABLE TWO-^ORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. Ü, uonh side o \ society-street,
near Eas; buy. conuiaiu,' four squat\ and two attic
rooms, pantry and Uresoiag room. On the premises
ia a kitchen with four rooms, betides other build¬
ings. Lo: 25 feet trout and 150 deep.
This Property caa be treated for at private sale.
Terms-Hali"cis'.i; balance in two equal ànnuai

instalments, with interest, payable semi-annually;
buuiinjs to be uisurad and poUcy assigned. Pur-
chio-r to pay tor neciSiiry rapers ana stamps.
March lo

JUrtiontcrs' priuaic Sales.
Fla Wry Eandsom S.lver Duh CJ:¿,"¿ ai

Pru-at-: Sale.
BI S. X, MARSHALL k BRO..
Broken and Commission Agents. Ko. 33

li road-street.

Beim? threi-iiuarteri PURE SILVER, and niauuiac-
tured bv James PÍXSJA i Sous, SiiedUld.

March li

THE TR1-WKKK.LY NEWS,

PUBLISHED IN WINNSBORO' S. C., AFFORDS
prontable medium for the advertising pub

lid «?>' Charleston.
We respectfully solicit rherr patronage for ott

mama, benefit.
GAILLARD., DÉPORTES k WILLIAMS

November li

Jtoriïjra Soles.
CITY SHERIFF'S SALB.

By virtue of certain Tax Executions to me directed,
I have levied on and wiB sell, for taxes due the
City of Charleston, on west side City Hall on

MONDAY snd TUESDAY, 6th and 7th April «ext,
between the hours of ll o'clock, A. M., and 8,
P. M.,

LEASES NOT EXCEEDING- FIVE YEAHS, EE-
SPEC ITVKLY, OF THE FOLLOWING PBO-
PEBTY, viz:
HOUSE AND LOT, east side Nassau-street, levied

on as the property of Wm. Aiken.
Hou«e snd Lot, Meeting, street, levied on as the

property of D. Apeler.
House and Lot, America-street, levied on as the

property of Wm. Armstrong.
House and Lot, st. PhUlp's-streot, levied on as

the proporty of Estate John Ahrens.
House and Lot, Tradd-atreet, levied on as the pro¬

perty of John Ahrens and John Baas.
House and Lot, Thompson's Court, levied on as

the property of J. B. Bissett, Trustee.
Honse and Lot, America-street, levied on as the

property of James Byrns.
House and Lot, Concord-street, levied on as the

property of William G. Benson.
House, St. Phihp's-street, levied on as the pro¬

perty of O'Bourke.
House and Lot, Tradd-street, levied on as the prop¬

erty of trust estate AnnM Brown.
House and Lot, Meeting-street, levied on as the

property of James Browne.
House and Lot, Tradd-street, levied on as the prop¬

erty of Mrs. A. F. Baker.
House and Lot, East Bay, levied on as the proper¬

ty of Jacob Barrett.
House and Lot, Anson-street, levied on as the prop¬

erty of M. E. Burk.
House, Morris-street, levied on as the property of

Joseph Barny.
House and Lot, Nassau-street, levied on as the

property of Ann Brown.
House and Lot, Coming-street, levied on as the

property of George Bucking.
One Lot of Land, Queen-street; two Lots of Land,

Friend-street, levied on as the property of estate E.
St. John Bad.
House and Lot, Elug-sinet, levied on ns the prop¬

erty of Patrick Brady, Sr.
Honse and Lot, Beaufain-street; Horse sud Lot,

Wentworth street, and House and Lit, Market-
street, levied on as the property of Adolphe J.
Brady.
House and Lot, Ca lhoan-street, levi ;d on as the

property of estate Esther Barron.
House and Lot, Percy-street; House and Lot,

Princess-street, levied on as the property of Mrs. M.
A. Bohles.
House and Lot, Cannon street, levied on ai the

property of estate ofWm. Burns.
House and Lot, Tradd-street, levied o a as the pro¬

perty of Wm.- L Bull.
House and Lot, Nassau-street, levied on as the pro¬

perty of Catherine Cudworth.
House and Lot, Charlotte-street, levied on as the

prcperty ot M. T. Campbell.
House and Lot, Ashley-street, levied cn as the pro-

perry of Hobart Caulle.
House and Lot, Chinquepen-street, levied on as the

property of Lemuel Crane.
House and Lot, Warren-street, levied on as the

property of John Clancy.
Bouse and Lot, St PhiUip-street ; House and Lot

Beaufsin-street; House and Lot, Linu house-street,
levied on as the property of estate of A. Cunningham.
House and Lot 6 and 8 Vernon-street; House and

Lot Church-street levied on as the property of Mar¬
tin Caulfield.
House and Lot America-street, levied on as the

property of T. D. Cotcoren.
House and Lot,Ann-streetlevied on as the property

of James Corcoran.
House and Lot, Sing and Broad-streets, and Tene¬

ment House, Eing-streetlevied on as the property of
estate of L S. Colburn. .

House and Lot, Hayne-street levied on as the
property of Jane Compton.
Two Houses and Lot, Cannon-street levied on as

the property ri Mary Campbell.
Hou»e and Lots No. 37 and 29, Middle-street, levied

on as the property of B. Conly.
House and Lot, St. Phillip-street levied on as the

property of Margaret Crimmel.
Lot of Laud, Charlotte-street levied on as the

property of P. W. Cleary.
House and Lot, Sphng-street, levied on as the

property of Duncan Cameron.
House and Lot, America-street, levied on as the

property a:' James I. Carroll.
House and Lot, Eing-street, levied on as the

property of C. B. Cassidy.
Lot of Land, Market-street, levied on as the

property of J. Canter.
House and Lot No. 1, 77 and 79, Anson-street,

levied on as the property of James Carroll.
House and Lot, Nunan-street levied on as the

property of Francis Dufly.
House and Lot, Coming-street levied on as the

propsrty or estate John DeLarge.
House and Lot, Eing-street, House and Lot Com¬

ing-street, levied on as the property of Gabriel
Davis.
House and Lot Mary-street, levied on as the

property of Wm. E. Deweea.
House and Lot, Jasper Court, levied on as the

property ot Thcs. S. Dennison.
House and Lot, Society-street levied on as the

property of Wm. Dowling.
House and Lot, Sires-street, levied on as the prop¬

erty of Isabella E. Desvemey.
House and Lot, America-street, levied on as the

property of D. W. Davis.
House and Lot, Middle-streat, levied on as the

property of Martha A. Elie.
house and Lot, Beid-street, levied on as the prop¬

erty of L S. E. Elsworth.
House and Lot, F.udd's Court, levied on as the

property of Susan Eddings.
House and Lot Nassau-street, levied on as the

property of Eliza Edwards.
House and Lot, Society-street, levied on as the

property of Andrew FerreUy.
House and Lot, Calhoun-street levied on as the

property T. A. Fuller and children.
Bonse and Lot, St. Philip-street, levied on as the

property of E. N. Fuller.
Bouse and Lot, George-stijet; Bouse and Lot,

Montague-street levied on as the property of Vir¬
ginia A. Ferrette.
House and Lot, Washugton-street, levied on as

property of Henry Fordham.
Bouse and Cot. Spring-street, levied on as the

property of E. M. Fhm, tiustee C. E. Strrr.
House and Lot, Cannon-street, levied on as the

property of Martha P. Curtis.
Houas and Lot, Eing-street levied on as the prop¬

erty of C. Geddes.
House and Lot Smith-street, levied on ai the

property of Thoa. Gleason and wife.
House and Lot Hanover-street, levied on as the

property of Jenn W. Gordon.
House and Lot, Reid-v.rect, levied on as the prop¬

erty ol C. J. Greenland.
House and Lot, Meeting-street levied on as the

property of estate John Glen.
House and Lot, Anson-street, levied on as the

property of Thoa. Geraghty.
House and Lot, Ctuuiotte-street, levied ou as the

property or' estate G. Garbon.
House and Lot Butledge-street levied on as the

property o: trust estate Sarah E. Gregorie.
House sud Lot, America-street levied on as the

property of trust estate C. Hyams.
H cu se and Lot, <- hurch-street, levied on as the

propflrty of T. L. Hutchinson.
House and Lot, Cannon-street, levied on as the

property of estate C. D. Happoldt.
House and Lot, Cana-.n-street, levied on as the

property of Mary E. Heyward.
House and Lot, America-street, levied on as the

prcoerty of Mingo Hopkins
H*ous^ and Lot, Tradd-street, levied on as the prop¬

erty of P. J. Holland.
House and Lot, Line-street levied on as the prop¬

er:- o: N. Hollings.
House sud Lot, Church-street, levied on as the

property of A. Habe nich c.

House and Lot, Tradd-street, levied on as the
property of E. Hammond and estt.te G. B. Edwarde.
House and Lot, No. 6 Aiken-atrest levied on as ihe

property of Wm. Jacker^ children.
House and Lot. Ceaar Court, levied on as the prop¬

erty of Ihos. J. Enauff.
House and Lot, Norman-street, levied on as the

property of Darnel Lloyd.
House and Lot Washington-street, levied on as

the property of E. P. Lemon's wife and children.
House and Lot, Orange Court, levied on as the

prcperty of Mlchiel Lanegan.
House and Lot, Coming-street levied on as the

property of Lawrence & Faulkner.
Boute and Lot, Meeting-street, levied on as the

prooerty of AbUrail Levy's trust estate.
House and Lot, Ashley-street, levied on as the

properer ot Hutson Lee.
House and Lot. Hasel-srreet; House and Lot,

Cburch.street, and Houne and Lot State-street le¬
vied on as the property of Chas. F. Levy, trustee
wile au-.! children.
One-quarter Commercial Wharf, levied oa as the

property of J. W Lewis.
House and Lot, Warren-street levied on as the

property ot Chas. Eing, trustee.
House and Lot, Spring-street, and House snd Lot,

Losau-stree:, levied on as the property of Eobert
Lockwood.
House and Lot, Allway Court, levied on aa the

property ot W. Marun.
House and Lot. Bose Lane, levied on as the prop¬

erty o: nilen Nayloi.
Lot. Pinckney-street, levied on as the property of

Thonu.1 Makee.
House anet Lot, Quoen-street, levied on as the

property of Mrs. J. Muliin.
House and Lot, Etng-straet, levied on as the prop¬

erty of Aaron J. Mo íes. trustee.
House and Lot, Heywird Cou.:t, levied on as the

property of Hf.mb.il Mnriey.
House and Lot, Rutledge Avenue, levied on as the

property of S. J. Magwood.
House and Lot, Rutledge Avenue, levied on as the

property of estate Joseph C. Mathewes.
House and Lot, East hay, levied on as the property

ot J. R. Mathews.
House and Lot, Nassau-street levied on as the

property oi estate R. Mishow.
House and Lo:, St. Philip-street, levied on as the

property of J. McMahau.
Houie and Lot, Jasper Court, levied on as the prop¬

erty Ot B. McAUeu.
House and Lot, Columbus-street, levied on as the

property ot Mrs. C. P. Mclntire.
House, and Lot Waier-itreet, levied on as thc

property of estate M. E. McLeod.
Hou-e au 1 Lot Magazine-street levied on as the

props-cy ot James O'NealL
House aud Lot, America-street, and House and

Lo:, st. Philip-street, hvied on as the property of
Dennis O'Callagaan.
House aud Lot, East Bay, levied on as the proper¬

ly ot J. M. Osteiidorff.
House and Lot, St. Philip-street, levied on as the

property ot c. M. olsen, tnixtse.
House and Lot, Con'ing-sUvet, levied on as the

property ot Henrv Oetjou.
House and Lot Coniin^-street, levied on as the

property oí Pad Poinsett. ,

House and Lot Spring-street, and House and Lo.

adjoining, levied oa aa tue property ot estate Piu-ip
S. Price.

House, Felix-street, levied on as tie property or 4.
A. Pritchard. . , _

?ouse sud Lot, Bose Lane, levied on ss theprop¬
erty of est; ta Wm. Peoples.
House sad Lot, Elizabeth-street, levied on as th»

property of Bebscca Fawley. i.

Lot of Land. Berreiford-street, levied on as tue
property cf Bebecca Porte.
House and Lot, George-street, levied OB as tho

property of E. H. Parker and children.
Howe and Lot President-street; House and Lot,

Elliott-street, levied on as the propertyiof estate Wm.
Purvis.
House and Lot Eing-street levied on as the prop¬

erty of estate Mrs. Sarah Quintard.
House and Lot Pitt-street levied on as the prop¬

erty of W. B. Byan.
Lot of Land, Eing-street levied on as the property

of trustees of estate T. M. Butjes.
House and Lot, Eing-street levied on aa the prop¬

erty of trustees of estate Mrs. C. E. Bead.
House and Lot Bntledge-etreet levied on as the

property of J. C. E. Richardson.
House and Lot Coming-street, levied on af the

property of A. Righter.
House and Lot Queen-street, levied on ae tao

property ofM. A. E. Eoye.
House and Lot St Phillip-street levied on au tha-

property ol M. S. Boper.
House and Lot Coming-street levied on ai the

property of Hager Savage.
House and Lot Amherst-street levied on aa the

property of Mrs. Eliza F. Smith.
House and Lot Queen-street levied on as the

property of Mary C. Stirer.
House and Lot Rutledge Avenue, levied on as tho

property of W. J. Smith.
House and Lot, Coming-street, levied on as tbs

property of estate Joshua Smith.
Lot of Land, Friend-street levied on as the

property of T. Surds.
House and Lot Pitt-etreet levied on aa the pro¬

perty of L. Sanders and children.
House and Lot Montague-street levied on as tho

property of John T. Stock.
House and Lot Henrietta-street levied on as the

property of B. D. Schur.
Hons« and Lot Columbus-street levied on as the

property of estate W. M. Skirving.
House ard Lot, Meeting-street levied on as the

property of J. E. Semke.
House and Lot, Doughty-street levied on as the.

property of Susan Simons.
House and Lot Montague-street, levied on as the

property of Ann Simons.
House and Lot, Anson-street levied on as the pro¬

perty of C. Strain.
House and Lot Eing-street levied on as the pro¬

perty of Margaret Strain.
House and Lot Butledge-street, levied om as the

property of C. C. Trombo.
House and Lot Calhoun-street levied on as the

property of Mrs. E. 8. Tennent
House and Lot, Nassau-street levied on as the

property of Catharine Thompson.
House and Lot Bsddlffe-etreet, levied on as the

property of E. P. Toomer.
House and Lot Ashloy-street, levied on as UM

property of H. L. 'fooxer.
House and Lot Narsau-stxeet levied on as the

property of Henry C. Tieneken.
House and Lot Nassau-street levied on as the

property of estate Elizabeth Taylor.
House and Lot Calnoun-street levied on as toe

property of Patsy Taylor.
House and Lot Laurel-street levied on as the

property of Richard Vandexhost .

House and Lot Meeting-street, levied on as tba
property of E. D. and E. E. White,
House and Lot Smith-street, levied oh as the

property of G. A. White.
Lot ofLam I, Queen-street, leviedon as th* prop¬

erty of J. S. Watson.
House and Lot St Philip-street levied on ss the

property of Thoa. J. Warren, traitée. \*
House and Lot Church-street, levied on as tba

property of Paul Wlgfall's children.
Bouse and Lot Ashley-street levied on as tho

property of Charles Walker. ' '

House and Lot Coming-street levied on aa Sae
property of Edward Wilkinson.
House snd Lot Green-street levied on as the

property of R. M. Welch.
House and Lot Chapel-street levied on as tho

property of estate Richard Wilkinson.
House and Lot Short Court, levied on as the prop¬

erty of Dinah Washington.
House and Lot St Philip-street, levied on as the

property of James Wsabington.
House and Lot Laurel-street levied on as the

property of Isabella Waahington.House and Lot Bogard-street levied on aa the
piopertyof Jane Walker.
House and Lot Lucas-street levied on ss tba

property of B. J. Whaley.
House and Lot Calhoun-street levied on as tho

property of estate Jno. L. Hedley, B, J. Wasley,
executor.
House snd Lot Anson-street levied on as the

property of Nicholas Yorkagc
Terms cash. PETER O. GCHERY,
March 16 mchl6,30,»pl 6,7 City Sherill

Safes.

30,000 FBANGSU.
HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,
AWARDED THE PRIZE MUT)Ar,a AT WORLD'S

FAIR, London ; WORLD'S FAIR, New York ;

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, Paris;

AND

WINNER OFTHEWAGER
OF

30,000 FRANCS ! !
($6,000 IN GOLD).

At the recent International Contest in the Paris Ex¬
hibition.

The public are invited to call and «T»TIH» the re¬
port of the Jury on the merits of the great contes*,
and see the official award to the Herring's Paient
over all others.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
Na 351 Broadway, corner Murray-at, New York,

FARREL, HERRING & CO., ) HEERING* 00..
Philadelphia. J Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, New Orisons*

Large Stock on hand by
JOSEPH WALKER, Agent,

Nos. 3 BROAD AND 109 EAST BAY STREBTE»
CHARLESTON, S. C.

March 3 9mo

üuilrooDi
CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬

PANY.
OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO.,)

CORSES BROAD AMS EAST BAT SXBSCXS, {-
CBABLESTCtf, So. CA., March 11th, 1868. J

SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON OTT
RAILWA F COUPANT.
RING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower TernuAm
at 7.30 AM., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10) minutes vals of ten (10) minuit«
during the day till the during the day till 9 P.
last trip at 8.30 P.M. M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery on each hour from 8 A.

M., to7 P. M. Every other trip from the old Post-
office.

RUTLEDGE-STEEET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus I Leave Lower Terminât

at 7.30 AM., and at inter- at 8.05 AM., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10; minutes vals of ten (10) minatro
during the day tul 8.20 I during the day till 9P.M.
P.M.
N. B.-Leave the Battery thirty-five (35) minutes

past each hour until 7.45 P. M. Every other tripfrom
the old Poatoffice. «

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
EING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave the Lower Termi¬
ni 9 A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.30 AM., and si
vals of fifteen (16) min- intervals of fifteen (ls)
utes till 7.00 P. M. minutes till 7.30 P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery, until 6.15 P.

M. The last trip of each car to the old Postofflce.
BUTLEDGE-STBEET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus | Leave Lower Termúna
at 9 A.M., and at inter- J at 9.35 AM. and at inter¬
vals of every twenty (20; vals of every twenty (20)
minutes till 6.45 P.M. | minutes till 7.30 P.M-
N.B.-All (he trips are to the Battery, until 6.15 P.

M. The last trip of each car tofjt^. ABujr*^
January 22 Secretary and Tresoárer-

For Sale by all Grocer«. 3mo January 31


